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UTILE TEECÎE*
".it!ai< .1 I)y ]>ir8. Lini ;><i "s Lod^iv.

EV CHARLES DICKENS.

¡ coNCLcnr.n.]
We were all three ludicrously

amazed a*" tho sudden metamor-
phosethathad taken place. Teecie
Avus too simple not to show that
she felt the change in herself* felt
it keenly, with a strange delight
ane r. strange shyness. Nurse had
so long' boen accustomed to use
her as a child, that she stood be-
wildered. As for me, I was first
frightened at what I had done,
then enchanted, then foolishly
awkward, and almost as shy as

Teecie herself.
When I presented the crutches,

Nurse looked at mc as though I
must be some prince in disguise,
out of the Arabian Nights. It was
with a curious feeling that I saw
Teecie try then\. not limping now,
rather gliding over the nursery
floor, with the little velvet cushions
hidden away amidst the clouds of
lace and muslin under her roxind
white shoulders, and thc airy
masses of the fresh tinted gown
just crushed back a little by the
gleaming silver staves. I don't
know why it was that I thought
ot that moment, with a certain
rapture, of a guinea in a little bon¬
bon box, that lay below in thc one

shabby portmanteau which I had
thought proper to bring with me
to Rutland Hall
Our equipage awaited us. It

A as too late to withdraw fiom what
] had undertaken. Teecie and I
were soon dashing over the snowy
roads to Lady Thornton's. I will
not attempt to describe the remain¬
der of that memorable evening, or
the sensation caused by our. arrival ;
the wonder and mortification of
my kind relations; or the mingled
pleasure and displeasure of the
hostess, who, while delighted to
see her little favorite, took occasion
to whisper angrily in my ear, "And
pray, sir, how is all this to end?"
The scene was all new and de¬

lightful to Teecie, but her dread of
Mrs. Rutlans portentous frown
would not let her enjoy it. We
both felt that a storm would burst
over our heads that night, and wc
were not wrong. None of the
iamily from Rutland Hall took
the least notice of us. When the
time came for going home, they
went off "in their two carriages,
and Teecie and I drove home as
we had come. When wc; arrived,
we found Cousin George and his
wife waiting for us in the library,
armed to the teeth. I saw it was
to be war and no quarter. Mrs.
Rutland took Teecie into her
clutches, and carried her off, and I
was left with George. I need not
repeat all that passed between us.

"Sir," he said, "we have suffer¬
ed your insolent intrusion long
enough. You leave this house to¬
morrow morning."

"Cousin George," I said, "don't
put yourself in a passion. I wil
go to-morrow morning, but upon
one condition-that Toccie Ray
may come with me, if she will."
He looked atme perfectly aghast.

"Do you know," he said, "that she
is a penniless, friendless orphan,
whom I have sheltered through
charity?"

'T want to make her my wife,"
I said, sternly, "if, indeed, I be so
fortunate as to have vron her af¬
fections."

"And, after that," he said, with
a sneer, "how do you propose to
live? Upon air, or your friends?"

"25 >t upon you. George Rut¬
land," I said, looking him steadi¬
ly in the eyes. "Mark me, I have
tried you out. I have sifted you,
:dl in this house, like a handful
cf wheat. I found you all chaff,
but the one golden grain which
hes on my palm. I will keep ii
and treasure it, if I may. God
grant I may!"

"Very fine," said George, "uerj
fine. Remember, however, thal
from this moment I wash" 1113
hands of you both; you, Guy Rut
land, and her, Teecie Ray."

"Amen!" I said, and bade bin
good night, and turned on un
heel and left him.

Early the next morning, '.
knocked at the nursery door, ane

begged of Nurse to awaken Mis:
Teecie, and ask her to speak witl
me in the garden. I then wen
out to wait for her. It was Christ
mas morning, the day of peac<
and good will. What I felt wai
scarcely peace, as I looked ove
thc calm landscape. And yet
boro no ill will to any man o
woman.

Teecie came to me by-and-by
just the same old Teecie, limpin¡
over thc frosty path in her shor
shabby frock, and looking hal
ashamed ofhergrandnew crutches

I felt relieved when I saw bor so.
I was shy of the dainty lady whom
I had called into existence thc
nihill before. And yet when I
looked moro closely, I knew that
this was not quite the old Teecie,
and thnt the very sanie Teecie of
a day ago never, never, could come
bark. Something was altered.
Whether the change was in her or
me, or in both of ns. I did not. in¬
quire. The change "was not an

unpleasant one.
~\\~c, strolled out of the garden,

and into the lane, and we talked
earnestly all the way. On our

way back, I said:
"And you're nov. afraid of starv¬

ing with mo, Teecie? You'll take
the risk?"
One of her old nods wasTeecie's

answer.
"Go and fetch your hat, them"

said I, "und we won't even wait
for breakfast. Don't bring any¬
thing else with you, not a shred.
I have still some halfpence left-
out of the guinea, you know-and
we'll get all we want."

Teecie fetched her hat and re¬
turned, and we set off together.
An hour afterwards we wore man
and wife. Wc said our prayers
side by side in tho church, and
then we walked back to Rutland
.Hall, to say good-by to our kins¬
folk. I believe they all thought
me mad, and her a little fool-at
least until Cousin George received
the check, which I sent him next
day; a check to cover the expenses
incurred by him through his cha¬
rity to Teecie Ray. Then they
began to wonder and to waver.
I took my wifc ab" oad, and showed
her tlie world. Time and care
cured lier of lier lameness. It was
not surprising that on her return
to England her kinsfolk should
scarcely recognize her-Teecie
Rutland, nee Ray-walking with¬
out crutches, and the wife of a
millionaire! Half a bride cake
conciliated Lady Thornton, and
the wonderful guinea is still in my
possession; I call it Teecie's dower.
The crutches, the donor of which,
I beg to assure you, was not Sir
Harry, arc also preserved as family
curiosities.

By his Excellency JAMES L. OUR, Go-
vei-nor and (.ommander-in-Chief in and
over the Sta!'c of South Carolina.

WHEREAS infurni.ition lia» been re¬
ceived at thia ellice that & willful

ainl atrocious murder was committed by
TOLAND lt. LASS on thc body of Mrs.
Mary E. Hamberg, in thc city of Columbia,
on the lCth of November, "lSCtî. and that
the said Lass has lied from justice:
Now, know ye, that I, JAMES L. OLP.

Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over the State aforesaid, iu order that the
said Pass may bo brought to trial and con¬
dign punishment, do herebv offer a reward
of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS for his ar¬
rest and safe delivery in any jail in tho
United States.
Said Lass is twenty-two or twenty-three

years of age, live feet live or six inches
high; weighs one hundred and seventy-five
'ir eighty pounds; is stoutly built, has a
broad face, dark hair and eyes, slight hitch
in his walk, sneaks quickly and rather
loud, and may be more perfectly identified
by the scar of a pistol snot, which may he
seen on the back of bis left hand.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

my hand, and caused the great seal
of the State to bo affixed, at Colum¬
bia, this twenty-third day of Novem-

[L. s.] ber, in thc year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-
six, and in the ninety-first year of
tho independence of tho Unittd State«
of America. JAMES L. ORR,

Governor of South Carolina.
W. p.. HCSTT, Secretary of State.
Charles Hamberg, of Columbia, S. C.,the h j.-rband of the deceased, offers a re¬

ward of Five Hu; died Dollars for the ar¬
rest of Lass. Nov 24 3

Courier, Charleston; Chronicle and
SetUiuel, Augusta, Ga.;Mail, Montgomery,Ala., and Mississippian, Jackson, Miss.,
publish twice, and send bill to Exuoutivu
Office of South Carolina.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, November 21, 18UG.

IN pursuance of a resolution of the Citv
Council, an ELECTION for ALDERMAN

¡or Ward No. 2 will bo held on MONDAY,December 3, to lill tho vacancy caused byC A. Redell declining to serve,
The following gentlemen aro appointed

managers of said election:
Ward .Yo. 1-Pressly Drown, Clark War-

ing, John McCammon.
Ward No. 2-R. L. Bryan, L. T. Levin,Dr. W. L. Rcvnolds.
Ward No. 3-W. M. Beckham, A. L.

Solomon. M. H. Berry,
Ward No. 4-E. Stenhouse, W. D. Peck,T. J. Gibson.
The polls will bo opened from 10 a. m.-to

4 p. m., at the following named places:
Ward No. 1-Mrs. Stratton's, [Washing-

ton House.]
ll'rt rd jVo. 2-Market.
Ward No. 3-Citv Clerk's Office.
Ward No. 4-J. C. B. Smith's Store,
Nov 23 J. S. McMAllON, City Clerk.

"BEWARE OF THAT COUGHi"

THE changing season is productive of
many afflictions of tho lungs and

throat. A small cough is the voice of na-
ture telling you to beware of tho danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of cough

i and affections of tho lungs, uso "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will cure you.Begin at once. Don't delay. Go to FISHER
A HEINITSH, and ask for "Stanley's."They are the proprietors. Nor u

READ AND PROFIT
HOUSE-KEEPERS AND FURNISHERS !

QAIX »«d »e« otir BED BLANKETS and SHEETINGS_C II E A P 1". J'. THAN

YOUNG MEN AND OLD !
Cal'- and see our CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SHAWLS, TIES. GLOVIsS. SOCKS, and

evcrv article of COMFORT and FASHION. i

T^t A. X> 1 E H I
ICall and examine oar nue stock of ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS.

Cali »nd rwpleni*h from our LABGE STOCK, at a CAPE COMMISSION.

We »s's all to giro un a cali, and comparo our GOODS and PRICES. Wo viii take
pleasure in showing our stock, fooling certain that tao PRICES arc RIGHT, and know¬
ing Gie GOODS to bc NEW arid FIRST-CLASS. Nov 23

SHIVER & BECKHAM.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED !

e 1And keep constantly on Hand
C10RN, RICE. LAUD, RU"' TER.

J Baltimore SIDES and SHOULDERS.
J. J. EVANS' EXTRA SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
SUGARS, of all grades.
SUPER and SELF-RAISING FLOUR.
GOSHEN RUTTER. CRACKEUS. of ail kinds.
%Skimmed and English Dairy CHEESE."SALT, in long, seamless sacks.
Together with a fine assortment of WINES and LIQUORS, and a varied itonk ofHouse-keeping Articles, all of which will bo sold at the LOWEST MARKET PRICESfor CASI!. Call and examine for .ourselves, at

S*»- HMEXfc IX> 1ST9SS ,Corner of Gervais and Assomblv streets,Oct. 20 Next to the Washington Honee.'T

NEW STORE
AN T)

ClothT?. Hats, Caps
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !
_A»t Wholesale and X£etit il I

AT THE OLD STAND, NO. 57 AND 59 MAINSTREET, COLUMBIA.

THE undersigned informs his fellow-citisc-us, that having rehuilt and thoroughlyrefurnished his store, lie is prepared to show a COMPLETE STOCK of liOODS in.the CLOTHING LINE, to which ho invites attention. His assortment comprises,"in part:
COA TS, O VER- COA TS. PA .V TS A \I> VES TS,SCARFS. CRAVATS, RATS, CM'S.\TRA VELINO ULA MEETS, SHA WLS. < O J. LA RS, Jcc.TRUNES. VALISES, HAT ROSES, Etc.

Also, a splendid assortment of
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.

CLOTHS, CASS;MERES and VESTINGS on hand, mads un at short notice.

SUITS at$15. SUITS at $10.SUITS at 20, SUITS at 4.">.SUITS at25,I sUt l'S at Oí'.SUITS at 3<>, SUITS at GO, SUI I'S at i j, SUI1S at 7-3. j
R. O- ANDERSON,

General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,1
COLUMBIA, £5- C

REPRESENT, among others, the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:QUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY of Liverpool and London-author¬ized capital £2,000,000, or nearly. .. .$10,000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York-capital and assets over. 3,000,000INTERNATIONAL, New York-capital and as.- cts near'v. 2,000,000SECURITY, New York-capital and assets.'. 1,500,000HOME, New Haven-capital and assets. 1,500,000MANHATTAN, New York-capital and assets. 1,100,000NORTH AMERICAN, Now York-capital and assets_.700,000HOME. Savannah. Ga.-capital and assets.. . 500,000SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, Savannah-capital and assets_ 500,000Risks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON-in s ton* and on planta-tions-Household Furniture, Rents, Leases, Mortgages and every description of pro¬perty liable to loss or damage by lire, o" thc LOWEST TERMS. Policies issued pay-able in gold or currency, and losses promptly paid./ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPAÑA, Hartford-capLal am1 assets nearly $-1,060,000.This liberal and generous company presents great inducements to those who feel thatlife is uncertain, arid who desire to make a CEKTAIN provision for those near and dear.who otherwise might suffer when they aro gone.SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sums to suit, at the usual ratos.Internal Revenue Stamps, of all denominatioi. <, for sale.
03- Office corner of Main and streets, over Agu. w's stor< Sept D (¡mo

New Goods !|
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS !

CASSÎMEHES, TWEEDS,
HSt, etoo-

THE subscribers have lust received, ard
will open THIS MORNING, a few in-

voices comprising a neat assortment of
CLOTHING, ENGLISH and FRENCH
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, HATS, Ac-the
first importation to this cityfor the season.
Our READY-MADE GOODS aro princi¬

pally from our own manufactory, and aro
made up in the latest styles.
Our stock of materials for manufacturing

embraces every style, and will be made upto order at tko shortest notice. Our cus-,tornera in tho country are invited to call or
send their orders, "when they will bc
promptly attonded to.
We invite tho attention of our visitingfriends in the city to these late arrivals,feeling assured that wo will be ablo to givesatisfaction to all who desire to supplythemselves.

R. & W. C. SWAITIELD,
«apt 1» BEDELL'S ROW.

4

S%uth Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIVING AND FORWRD'G DEP'T,
C.IAULKSTON, Juno 25, 1866.

THE South Carolina Railroad Companyhaving re-established ita Receivingand Forwarding Office, Merchandize and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from the
interior to Northern ports andfrom Kort li-
ern porta to the interior, will be cared for
and shipped to the point of destination.
Consignments to he forwarded by sea

must always bc accompanied by bills of
lading and" letter of advice, with inst ruc-
lions to i sure, if desired.
June 2b E. N. FUELER, R. A F. Ag't.
General Superintendent's Ginee,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 5, 1866.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, Gth inst,,Through l'assenger Trains will be run
over thia road as follows:
Leavo Columbia at... . 3.10 a.m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.9.40 a. ni.
Leavo Charlotte at.6.10 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia at.1.40 p. m.
Nov G JAS. ANDERSON. Suo't.

DEîraSTÎtY.
HAVING opened my offico

jf&SJJSgSj^ permanently in Columbia, I
tTnraSprap^ niay be found at all hours at*-Lu J fy thc residence of Mr. M. H.
Berry, (opposite tho Catholic Church,) on
Assembly stroot. D. P. GREGG.
Jun«12

Charleston Advertisements.
Fiftieth Year ci Publication !

KILLER'S ALMANAC
HT* O H. 18 6 7 2

HOW JkEASDY.
ACOMPLETE GUIDE for Merchants,Mechanics, Planters, Navigators. Ac.
Price per hundred, $13.

'. uozen, $2.
HIRAM HARRIS, Publisher,

59 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.
Nov 17 loni

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON. £. C.

npHE abovo popular HOTEL is op< n forI the accommodation of th»? TravelingPublie. Board, per dav, (3.
Mus. H.J.. BUTTEBElELD, Proo'ss.

A. 1ÎUTT£BFIELD, Sup't. Nov 2

Tho Wholosalc Dry Goods Business here-
tofore conducted i TI tho name o*
JOHN G. MILKOR & CO..

Will hereafter be carried on in tho name of

HMOR, WILBEB & MAitTIX,
AT 'mr. or.n STASH,135 Meeting Street, Cfutrteston, s. C.

OCB house is now in receipt of a full and
desirable stock of Fancy and DomesticDRY GOODS, and wo would invite our oldfriends and tho trade generally to an ii-ainination of our stock.

Factors and Planters will ßnd it t'> theirinterest to examine our stock, as we arc
prepared to give them every, facility hi our
linc to enable them to SH their ord« rs and
tay in their supplies.
Orders carefully aud promptlv filled.
Mr. WM. C. SMALL, late of the firm cfChami crlain, Miller A Co.. is with us, and

would be pleased if bis friends will givehim a call.
N. B.-Messrs. NAYLER, SMITH A CO.'SOffice can bo found at our store, up-stairs.JOHN C. MIEN OK,

T. A. WILBUR,Nov 3 t3mo_J. J. MARTIN.

COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,
Factors anti Commission Merchant?.

No. »IG East Bay, Charleston, S. .C.
JACOB concur, c. r. HANTKEN, JO*, COHEN.

\T7TLL atdl COTTON, RICE, TOBACCO,
y Naval Stores and all descriptions ot

Produce or Merchandize. Will slop toNorthern and Foreign Ports, Ac. '.Vi!)
make liberal advances on consignments ;<>:
sale or shipment. May 15

Por Paîatka3
Fernandina, Jacksonville
And' all the Landings on the St.

Johns River,
VIA SAVANNAH, GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
X> X O T J3^ =3? O JErí. ,

( 1,000 TONS JJUKTHEN, J
CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXKTTER.

ON and after the 26lh October, this line
.-.J11 r will sail from Southern Whari

every El; IDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
the above plaees.

AU freight must be psid here byshipper.-..
i-'or freight or passage, apply on board,

or at the oüice of the Agency, 17 Vander-
tiorst's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Oct 21 J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents.

New York Advertisements.
Sweet Opoponas from Irlexicol

NATURE could not produce a richer
gem or choicer Perfume. Try it and

bo convinced. E. T. SMITH & C >.,
Sept 19 fimo New York.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

ÍT1HE most < legant and essential personal1 requisite i;>r a ladv, "Extract of Sweet
Opoponax." E. T. SMITH & CO.,

Sept 19 Gmo New York.
~

FURNITURES.
DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,

87 and 89 Botccry andßö Christie S!.. A*. 1".,
STILL continue to be the largest Furni¬

ture Manufacturers in the cit v. Parlor,
Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,
Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for the
Southern trade, at 20 per cent, reduction in
price. Sept lil Onto

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

XT^OJi the sale ».f COTTON, COTTONX YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,
\e., and for tho purchase of Merchandize
generally, GO j'enrl Street, New Yuri:.
Consignments to ns from every point ir.

the South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. July 14 Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES'.
SOUTHER« SEGUBITIES !

Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO.,
S A «1 K £ B S ,

NO. 16 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

MONIA received on deposit ¡rom hanks,
bankers, merchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Seen
ritics executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change b- a member of the firm. Consign¬
ments of Jotton solicited. Oct rt
DEWITT C. LAWBESCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYBUS J. LAWKKSCK. WM. A. HAJLSTEP.

JAKES CONNER'S SONS

BITE!) STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
\ND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

XTOS. 28, :50 and 32 Centre stre< t, (cornerJ3l of Reade street,) New York. Thctype.
i>n which this p- >r is printed is from tk?
above Foundry.

_

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
Comer Broome street on<2 Boieery, N. Y.

THIS house, capable of accommodating
throe hundred guests and kept on th«.

European plan, is centrally located, ami
near to ali points. City cars pass the
Hotel to all the Ferries, Railroad Depots
ind places of Amusement every three
minutes. Single Rooms, $1.00 per day;
Jouble, $2.00. J. F. DARROW & CO.,
Jan lily Propiietors.

Secretary's Office W. & H. P.. R. Co.,'

WILMINGTON, N. C., Nov. 5, ISflBrpHE Nineteenth Annual Meeting of th«j JL Stockholders of thc Wilmington andManchester Railroad Company, willboWlriin the city of Wilmington, N. C., »:i WED¬NESDAY, the 28th instant.
Nev io WM. A. WALKER. Sec'y.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAÏT

1^.11 E following Bchcdulc will ho run overtl. is road until further notice:
SOUTH.

Accommoda'11. Ma''.Arrive at Charlotte.. 10.20 p. m. 0.30 a. m.Arrive at Salisbury. 0.10 p. m. 3.00 a. m.Arrive at Greensboro. 2.30 p.m. 12.20 a.m.Arrive at Raleigh_ 7.15a.m. G.25n.ni.
ave Uoldr

Mai!. AccommoiTn.Arrive Charlotte. '.).55a. m. L'v« 5.00 p.m*.Arrive Salisbury.12.08p. m. Cw 8.15j).xn.Arrive Gr'nsb'o.. 2.4.1p.m. L'v« 12.20a.tii.Arrive Raleigh... 8.20 p.m. L've 7.45 am.ArriveGoldsboro.ll.15p. m. Arr ll.15a.ru.Mail North counccts at Greensboro withtrams .m R. A I). Railroad for thc North.Accommodation Train East connecta atRaleigh for Wi liloo and" the North, atGoldsboro for Weldon, Wilmington andNowbem. Mail Train South connects withC. A S. C. Railroad for thc South.
Nov 13 Sniti E. WILKES, En. and Sup.

Schedule over South Carolina R Ii.

GENERAL SUP "i's OFFICE.
CHARLESTON, S. C.. Nov. ;;, 18GG.

]PASSENGER Trains will run as follow«,
. viz:

Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p.rn.Leave Columbia. 6.50 a.m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.

THROUGH MAIL THAIN.I Leave Augusta. 5.50 p. in.
Arrive at tvitifs.vill^. '.05 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia. .i.00 a.m.
Leave Columbia.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Kingsville. 3.40 j), m.Arrive at AugUsta.12.00nightNov ô_H. T. PEAKE. Gen'l Snn't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENT. SUPERINTENDTS OFFICE.
CoLUittBLV, Sept. 21, 1800.

PASSENGER TraiAs will run dailv, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

LieavIA Columbia*"at. 7.15 a.m.
Alston ut. . Ü.05 "

j Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at.. 8.13 j), m." at Anderson at.5.10 "

.' at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Gre nvilleat. 6.00 a. ai.
" Anderson at.6.30 "

" Abbeville at-.. 8.35 "
.' Newberry at. ..1.20 . Ul.

Arrive at Alst on"at.2.45 "
" at Columbia a:. 4.-Î0 "

Sept fin J. B. LASSALISE. Gen. Sup.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE !
THROUGH CHARLESTON !

Via South Carolina Railroad and
I Steamships.

¡ HA TES G L'A BA A"TEED L ESS TEAN
THOSE J'CHUSEED HY ANY

O THEE L1 XE ! :

FARE BETWEEN
COLUMBIA AND NEW YORK

Reduced to $27.00!
WrHlCH includes MEALS and STATE

ROOM on Steamers, and OmnibusFare through Charleston.
Steamships leave Charleston EVERY

THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
fiir For furtherinformation, apply at tbsoffice of the South Carolina Railroad Com¬

pany. _S^pt 8
The Lt.- s p o: Life andWay to Health.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

For the cure of edi those. Diseases har¬
ina their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of the human system, and those
arisingfrom any departure,from th'
la>rs of health, imprudence in living,
over-taxing nature,from too great in¬
dulgence ofevery kind-eating, drink¬
ing, working-whereby nature suf¬
fers exhaustion. %

MMIIIS chemical extract will be foun«* anI invaluable restorative cordial ior all
diseases arising from an impure stat« o'
tho blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such
Soils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,
Blotches, Roughness of the Skin, Scaly
Appearance ot the Cuticle', Tetter, liin;.'-
.vornis ami Itching Humors of the Skin,
this purifier will removí-, and imparthealth and a life-glow to thu complexion,For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones, stiffness
in the .Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
in the Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,
and Impaired Constitutions arising from
those diseases, and from the too free uso
of mercury. For General Debility, spring¬
ing from Dyspepsia or indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains in the Stomach, Liver Com¬
plaint, or want of action in that organproducing pains in tho side or back,affect¬
ing the kidneys and bladder.
Females, at the period of change, will

find it the best restorative to health and
strength, from all those weaknesses and
depressions of mind and body which fol¬
low at this time of life.
Persons traveling South or living in warm

climates, and all unacclimated, will find the
Queen's Delight a great protection from
all th.'se diseases which ori^iiiato in a
change of climate, diet and life.

Its properties a¿s a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of the profession byDr. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
.vs early as 1828, as a valuable alterativere-
.ue.dy iii syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring n>e of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and D. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of C.is medicine in Secondary
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other corn-
Maints benefited by alterative medicines.
For sale by FISHER & HEIN1TSH,
June 2i) Pharmacists, Columbia. S. C.

Thos. P. Walker,
Magistrate and Coroner,
Of£a« in Post Office Building, Columbia.


